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Record RCAF Force Shakes chweinfurt
FOLLOWING NIGHT:
AUGSBURG POUNDED

Air Fleets Weave Day and Night Bombing
Pattern Over Important German

Industrial Centres

CANADIANSWITH THE RAF I BOTH ACTIONS

WINDSOR SQUADRON ANNIE OAKLEYS TA,F, PEPPERS
PAS DE CALAIS
INSTALLATIONS
Churchill Raises Curtain
On Medium Bomber

Objectives

CANADA'S Bomber Group, which goes on methodically
breaking its own records as the air offensive mounts,

reached a new high last Thursday night, sending up the [HEN Mr. cnurchi 1ast
mightiest fleet of heavy bombers in its 14-month history week in the Commons re-
to smash Schweinfurt and other industrial targets in ferred to shore installations on

the Pas de Calais from whichGermany. The next night another strong force punched /the Germans hoped to launch
deep into the Reich to strike at Augsburg, new attacks on Britain In the
Schweinfurt was licking its wounds from the American The boys wielding the heavy artillery are, fr om left to right, F/O iIIiam Burgess, pilot, form of pilotless planes or

raid of a few hours before when our night bombers struck. Regina, with his 45 automatic; F/L WiIIIam Pendleton Fower, adjutant, Ottawa, with hls rockets, he raised the security
They Camo l·n t,vo d1'stm·. ct and crusb1'ng ,vuves, Jeavi'ng 1 1 1 1,10 J I I) 1 1• curtain on n gathering nlr offen-Luger, and on the end, hack oule, Hillside, ew Jersey, blasts away with the Italian if b ·dh b be of the11.ttle doubt lh"t Sch,ve1·nfurt's 1'ndustr1·aI centre, small 1·n 5

2n~? Tuycmtlccnl u!11
1r F0, omrcoc.~version of the iten Gun. Tney're with the City of Windsor squadron In Italy. Id A

area but a vital strategic target, was effectively neutralised. oda! RCAP Poma.) Day after day, for many weeks
']rg l pl]Ill 3p[oil'ct poll?]]p0\, ]q1ill0, l'}[[p]]

pzzp";z1HOULE RECEIVES NECK fie±ii.2i±.c±sf5.preg vs g. g.• gr: Snowballs <n Al : IUI l ten bis @is. "ii±inSherbrooke._ Que who made_ the lll lo'{llfl were never named or hinted at.

#±,:.Erz.le s WOUND IN ANZIO FIGHT'jig'open. " It built up very quickly,"" Shivering Arabs goggled In amazement as Canadian airmen, l] one of the most experlerced
he said. " Lare_flres took hold shouting fierce war whoops stormed the British defences In airmen in the medium bomber
rapidly and Illuminated the'{e first snowball battle on record In Allers..BF9up Is F/L J. L. McCaul,entire are. The centre of the '' Dr.¢, 28- lad T ti ·itarret was a brilliant blinding A weather freak that turned a torrential downpour to snow Spitfire Ace Flies Back .Fi., -year-ol oronto navt-
iis" /Prove4 he ammuntuon. canaatans woke. rut@ her eyes4" B WA WE'RE CONVINCEp 4 , 4o «orue t no tor

scurried Into the streets and were soon plugging each other to iase 'itiout book, McCaul was transferred
Ploughed Under /with snowballs. One native, unwitting target of a well-aimed, Escort I[ trom a Mitchell squadron en-

" Schwclnfnrt looltcd like u barrage, became probably the fastest-moving Arab of Ill! time,

1

gnged on daylight sorties against
ploughed field studded with as he scooted out or range behind o. rolling barrage. --- J\frdlcnl officers report ~the Pus de Calnls urea, to an
diamonds," _said Sgt. S. R. Elliott, While this was o!ng on, RAF lads collected a store of ammo Determination nnd his ability that Canadians suffer more Australian squadron equipped
Oshawn. Ont., a rear runner/ behind a stone wall and attacked the Canucks. But the /to handle a damaged Spitfire colds in England than they with Mosquitos. He ls now navi-
with the Alouette squadron. Canadians were too accurate and soon overwhelmed them. /despite a wound in his neck, l would at home. Statistical prating for W/C H. W, Iredale,
A Goose squadron _Lancaster\ Thelr delight at th!s unexpected taste of home was summed /enabled S/L Albert Houle, proof of this assertion coma [ .FC., commanding ofllcer of

piloted by F/L, F_W. Hales{ up by Cpl. Earl Doyle, Charlottetown, P.EI.: "Th9 Is IIke a [D.FC., to reach hls base atter , from n ICAF fighter as he squadron.
Winnipeg, urrlved JO minutes breath of home," he snld, "I never knew how much I missed bnllle over the Fifth Front. I "I had one o! my best trip!!late over the target and stared where one group of pilots is only a few days ago," sid

o; ;;° snow until I saw it again." ] Houle, Commanding OIIlcer ot/ fe 9, Saa one-plane attack. "The kids, ! housed in a centrally-heated McCaul, " We put our bombs
of Schweinfurt will be using ball.the City of Windsor HCAF tiding and another group fair and square into one of these
bearinzs from that bi; plant forl [Spitfire Squadron, came into the] in nan adjoining building of constructional works, so there
or«» swy. re ii@s..9DOWNER, EDAR?DS SCORE is st «,is rt sis soi @« some cs@nsiGo«ii@ s@«r {soi@, is ».ioi iii was

mess of the place," said the, VV [in another Focke-Wulf over the] the only heat comes from'written on.' "

#.z7"a worm" INDOGFIGHTS OVER ITALYi#.ti%% •2%/ ii -rs- ih;%.t:.a;
Goose, Leaside, Thunderbird,1 [plating behind him. 'The tout "In the past five months," Blenheim bomber squadron. He

Alouette, Snowy Owl, Llon, Por-} [steel stopped the hell but th+ buys the senior medical was transferred later to Intruder
cupine and 'Tier squadrons took/ otlicer t this station, "the work and eventually moved backpart in the double-barreled show} F/L James F. Edwards,[burst I saw trikes on the[heavy plute struck him on thel "" v " to dayltpht bombing with his
while the Bison,_Moos, Ghost,[D.F.C., D.F.M., North Battletord, [fuselage behind the cockpit,[head and one piece of metn Percentage of colds has been jyt€hen squadron. ""
Bluenose und Iroquois units[Sask., shot down an FW.1go/closed In to 0 yards and gave[penetrated the base of hls nee] three times as high among Unopposed by enemy fghters,
were also out. [and damaged another, a tew/"! nor PU"g! 'TOP" ,)"};liodln aainst a vital spot. " those living in roors heated /Mitchell bomber qui«drons of

d: drh f ·f de above. te was ten u»out '· only by fireplace as among ·j

as #:33% 2; #.l:. 1i% %cl.""..: 211 "%". iisis is s « :3.3.#7.±"%
EI;ht RCAF squadrons made/tire win which Edwards tlieslnp." [upon hls formation far help .. rally-heated section." /Northiorn France last Thursday.

the Augsburg trip Friday night,/accounted for two Me.109s In the ·s ·t. The attack was carried out in
two of them led personally by[same engagement and damagedi[escort, He flew home alone and+.[perfect visibility.
thetr C.O's. Th&y were _the/several more enemy tghters. ADVERTISEMENT /walked unaided to the me. He] g Fro Lincoln_ Montgomery,
Lgastag squadron under wjc] Te in. witch rated /was persuaded to Ro to a can-/MOSQUITO GETS TW) /cure_rice, ssi., nivis«tor
W, A. MacKay, Vancouver, who[Edwards' personl _core to 12• /dlan general hospital for an] [in an RAF squadron, said; 'I
loured the ninth trip or hts/destroyed, came atter a drying: e 'operation to remove the metal,] GER][]NS OVER SEA/saw my oms go down right
second tour, and the Snowy Owl/chase when the stocky Saskat- nd forty-eight hours later hel /across a corner of the target.
under W/C Dan McIntosh. chewan deudcye set his victim· lwns out of bed nnd clam u 1 " --- Then us we pulled away nnd
D.F.C., Reina, who logged his/on tlre at 20 f@et and saw It hit 1our1n S/LC. A And Sr a, 'turned, I saw bombs from a
twentieth. [the deck. One or_thg Messer- to be allowed out ot hospital.),i , "!";9"¢,"""" econd box of our Mitchells drop
A Lest4e guadron_ crew/setm!ts was ereatied to ii»s Aho:h the woua roved not]{""?",',{}""d,"",{lriii across _i., and is wiioi

skippered by F/O E. K. Reid,/squadron generally since in the /serous it is expected Houle will/ombers last Tuesday night. [place seemed to go up, with
(Continucd on page 6, col. 4y [confusion of combat it was not 'be sent soon to Canada for a] The night was dark and gooq/debris tying everywhere. It

[eleur how many pilots shared in [rest. He has been away from[hunting seemed unlikely whe,'us one of the best of the 21
its destruction. 'Canada for nearly three yenrs.[suddenly the RCA! Mosquito4/sorties I've been on.BUDD I Es SHARE 'l'he other was brought down Since usuumlng command of Intercepted u formation of! Other Cnnndluns In this show
by F/O D. Ibbotson, _D.F.C. th Cit Wind [ene hi t b d fe ,'were F/S Ralph Duke, 'Toronto,Harewood, Yorks, when he was ne Iyo! indsor Squadron In, ·my aircraft oun {or lair gunner, /o T ' Rothery

FIRST VICTIM ct o by Ix Mc 109s O Hnly In Novcmbcr,~1S/L Iloulr Brlllsl,1 ,c Onst. And•'r3on's Vancouver: nuvlgutor, \V/0 'W. J'.
} {l!'lace oyer, , ihas tea he unit trough its mo'gsrver Frsodard• spotted/, Dryden, ont., nd Fis
rev±iv lm wit@in range i #9Rksi±, successr@i urge-non@i neri@.}}"2?' ,{{"2,"",}!%""g!/la, cirri«n.' sisi., vii
Ibbotson's uns. He rot in a During this time pllots of ·thel ,jj, , em. e 'oronO{unners
vuri and @is jerry ff inio A±: lguaiion inocit dos ors}!"";4,.{ "%,";/ i«sis so. x. c. ncnte, Port
wood. than three times as many lr- .. Io1

Same day another Spit win /craft s In any similar previo''m und peeled off, but Anderson, (Continued on page 6, col. 4.)
knocked down four p,100s. period. Their most successtj anu;zed to get u burst which
9%.2e,ii±.Nie.±±EE±, #Ee±±Si".g ..me. FL[GHT LERERMidland, Orit., gained hls third Ying of the_Anilo bcch-tied,p!e took eyaslve ct1on," aid] ,l
success in six dys when E.-----i--as:l"here they have a score of te,1 Aderson, 'but we held on,

±Me.tee. ...lg±i#pi ±i. ±±,ss""ii±l lg±,'iii±" g±EE±EE.",ppee:.gs .eere..age."" ER]}S l//\R[Spitfire section since poin: {[bombers intercepted over the! \probables, und lx dumasea. j/Uddenly the whole aircraft
9 y ' Iere's evidence that the ff ht;h th Gp'urst Into tlamesIndia last_fall, F/O LG."Gni/Anzlo beach-head. "We aw ' Is n higher score an that of/ j th ".

Coons, Morrlsburg, Ont. na them diving in," ald Downer, work of the good women of /any other Emplre tIghter unit s hey turned away another
Sgt. "Joe " 1. Neille, Douplag,/"and my number one and i the Canadian Ited Cross is [on thls front. enemy machine appeared, which

s' f i I pp ·elated t 1,,· Bodard identited as Ju.188./ [/L I. S. Mir. I:htOnt., shred their frst enemy/Jettisoned our Ion;z range tanks/ uy predate by he boys He ls succeeded in command of}Anderson was below the Germani . s.» ler,a i! com-
thter. n twin-engined Japnneeland dived In behind them. We] overseas. It's WO2 Roy /the squadron by S/L Kelverltite by this time, tired a shorlmnnder with the Buffalo Beau
army fighter. They hot the Min/cnught them about el;ht miles] Clendinning, Montreal, ad- [Maree, of Mon&ton, who hau/burst from about 150 are,,[lzhter squadron,_ hs been
into_the e@ off the Arkan _coat.[west of Genzano. I turned Into] vertising n Ied Cross scarf {nearly three years' ervice in the/stalled the 188 n4 f,,j, {warded thie D.EC. for lending
"J detailed bv_sub-scctlon to/one,_rot on hls_tl nd closed In; nnd strong, white pearlies, [RCAi in Britain and the Middle/struck the ·lit. rj,{'?',/successful strikes against Ger-

look around," said Coons, " then/to 158 yrds. After n two-second' ·ors cw'ins@er [East. 'kilting the ,,,,""Pt, probablyfun shipping otr the Norwegian
Joe und I closed on the Jup from + .. coast.
gg er ±9_@y, ii FICHTER FINISH II1EI{REp¢ FLOUMI » » ±co»nee:z»% 2tzp; "ll :/ 4ti F d: ±Uri,ii F DERING FREAK us@a«iii;si»i is

K lg led formtions inst enemyqurter, \hep I opened flre, Ii [convoys nd on both the nttelg
ii:iw hill port engine stnrt lo Fl l d ep l t l Ill IC • . were prc!1t1cd home courogcouslybum. Then my r:-una jnmmed ' Y nrr eSl 11 0 cen r hnrles Scherr, Glen Ennl:i, New r:tnlcol flew on, nnd with mylmnl:l plane and with an l'xtro In tho !nee of prr,,lstcnt nnll-
und I called_to Je to hi'j,,France late Sunday_afternoon,{South Wales. Each destroyed [Irst nttack I et two of its en-[engine added. The twin fuse-{lreraft tire from shore batteries
and tin!sh him oft. He did iu4ii'wo Mosquito pilots of an RCAF[Goth and they shared the Hein ;ines_on flre. [ages re not joined by a inle/nd escort vessels.'
that nd_set tie fa'i stria{lighter _squadron destroyed three!el. FIyinrg_ with schert s ngy+l,,'"!""}' PP?} of Cleveland[tiipine as fs_usu!in twin-] Anti-shipping strikes, cord-
en;zine blazing. It blew up t1.»/German aircraft more than _160izntor was f/O C. Finlayson, VIe-[ttacke an let_another en;ine,boomn types Th it help, fjjj.. }
n4 the kite weni ini /msy to the south or Par.,Qne[@rt, gna cievefand ii wiihi [nriii:. iis riinii Giel·criss +"},"",,"," ""E·. "; ,}rely a
water." of the aircraft was Heinke/ English navigator. [away and with n few ! matter o! zoo navigation and u
wen ttr camera n1ms wer·{elder_ty:, a five-engined "mon-] "ciev·ind'ticked nrst _and[rouras 1 ent it in (as ',,,,,}{}?"" nd_the _alreratt carries a,steady haid._ ie iii, it'

developed. _It was found that th«'strosity of extraordinnry{/knocked down the nearest pllderlwhere we last aw It blzlni {"PS' ot muns. [question of finding one's way to
two Canadians had cured tie/din, the_others were Goth/to him." ld schert, _decribin] "It was_just 1ike i i, ta{{"{_g""," number of alr-'the spot where the convoy ls
+t com»t ptcfure r«cordd iv/transport riders which the He.ling_a@it@n. "Tien'r came ii[an range"iveind conn,j!!}l}.,""?";",",,3 '"!P 9"r/er@pin: don_ the cost. hiiung
the squadron In many weels. /was towin. /behind the other and knockedi The BI-Heinlelnnd bl.. :e he Mosquitoes shot up/with nll vallable force and then
fey, 24,, .in ii'@ii,cs] Te pi.yr_a, , c/@i@ii @i ii,, is@ii'toy4, oriii Gk"#"","3.7;p2},3};"g"; sf;if@riio@ iii
throughout the engagement. 'land, Vancouver, and I/Z/wood came back all over us. Theleraft, joined together by one/blaze furiously. "!"""{WW lghters can trace you

DAYLIGHT ATTACKS

Spit Pilots Get Sharp
Pics of Entire

Combat
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"a.a.e. RARE WITH ONIONS FOR SPIT. VETERAN
Pest1, Adarggs: HCA Heal M·' Steaks '],"? co MNpANr
gurer. zo. tjgins irml F/L John Sherlock Goes Home to las te s pys@Dir iii-ijvi.
Fields, London, .C2. ,]y Ml ths 1DEsLoGEs, dont nous stn.

Pu»teatton, pate: Wednesday ot] With Memories of Four Hungry Malta lont 1s ions is massane recent i
b I !. .:.,_ -r _:_~:...,.:,__ Lond1·es, csl. orrlv6 u Alger

encl week. /comme attache de l'Aviation
Closing Dato of Advorllslng }::TOPES of strolling ettsuolly 1 _ .. _ _ _ missed. I landed O.K. nnd ran nuprc!l clc l'ombossndc "Conn-
Copy; Friday preceding date/ l into _hls home with, "Hello/} +tor _shelter as they strafed the{if&nne, diriee par le General
of publication. [mother! How are you doing my fleld. Two of the boys wore shot1Georges P. Vanier. Quelques

Advertising Rates on request. [steak?" re in the mind of F/LI /down and killed whlle circling tO/fours apres non arrive, le
Subscription Rates: 3 months. F. John Sherlock as he prepares land. nouvel attach' a entreprls une
s.; 6months, 5s.; 12 months,tor a month's rest in hls Calgary { "Before we arrived, the Ive Gurnee de visites ct d'inspection
10s. Sinle copy, ld. [home. The steal may help to /squadrons had only four airer'qa bases aeriennes, en Afrique

wipe out some ot the memories, hiat could iy," he said. "TP"!/du Nord.

( I of the four hunger-ridden months r • were covering our orrlvuJ. u Un cnpllolnc des Foi·ees
EDITORIAL /he spent in jiaia in miid-iofij! /wien tie Germans returned,};lAriennes Francaises 1ires

when small hunk of bully beef next dny we put up nery _, /donnait cette semaine a I'In.
land a dry piece of bread were u Spits against them. We we{tut Francais tune causerie

jsjitr riv6i's radon ior a isii] [sic@itf9 d}"%2,",'lur iiiif i _i«gust¢ sij.
day. ·' lost only PF; k, ue tai di/talent plusteurs Canadiens. Le
in those four months, Sherlock /that d¥ E!""" r own flat blew/capitaire a parle de l'intrepl-

1ost 30 pounds ot hts,norm! 150/ [},"%}"}'y ii@. icran-/di& dgs pilot@s qii is'iivcht

THE air wnr and nlr !01-ce and when ho arrived nt Gl\)ral- 1 ed d lbc Island but wnsn'l souls, done lours ovlona, ct des
must be dynamic, not/tar, on hts way home, neither he ""}- on /remarques et reflexions quo leur

static, and consequently rapid/nor his three_friends could keep/ ",' +, days later Sherlock/ procure_la solitude des airs.
promotions to some must bring/any food on their stomachs._ The, + j' ji.&s with nother] Le dernier pilote candlen-
early retirement to others./friends were F/L N. J."Buzz" l},";';jin. In another scramble] frangals l reclaimer une vletoire
Major the Hon. C. G. Power,/Ogilvie, Ottawa; S/L James_1.1 he probably destroyed a Me.109/dans le secteur de la tete de
PC .l\{C Minister of National Lumbert, \\ lnnlpeg, and F/L -..:c~~,,. and sl,ortly afterwords dnmo,...ed pent d"Anzlo, en Ilollc, est le
·'+ ""o" Cyril King, Montreal. 's' ·h b ·t6

Defence for Air, told the House] ··Probably 50 per cent. of the two Me10s. • sous-ofllcier revet¢ D. H.
of Commons in Ottawa recently./personnel of the ilve RAF quad-/ "Our billets were Maltese/Turgeon, de Montreal. Ce pilote
" Otherwlse the RCAF would rons on Malta were Canadians." stone houses and they wouldn't fait partie de l'escadrille
be faced with stagnation at the/aid F/L Sherlock. "Casualties have been too bad except for the/" Basutoland " de la RAF. On
top." /were quite high and the per- bed bugs, lice, mosquitoes and connit le brillant record tabli
The Air Minister was refer-/sonnel changed nearly every day.sh; {sand ties," Sherlock said. " We par Ies Candlens en Italie, qui

rine to the recent retirement fn/Sometimes we would have as slept in sand-fly netting. Thetse chiffre quinze apparells et
"5 28 I d. netting kept out the bugs, mos- demi abattus en 27 jours.

Canada of Air Vice-Marshan/many as mn our squadron., quitoes and flies. We tried to] Deux pllotes de Quebec atten-
G. A. Croll, Inspector Gener4j[Sometimes _we were down to 12."/ /keep the lice away by continued/dent, au centre de receptlon, la
Air vee-jirisi+ i- M- i es@&l, #! k;"}] is«me i is sci: remirs occasion @fir -
Deputy Inspector General fonli Toronto Manning Depot, tenon-----------l Returning from Malta to Eng/joindre leurs confreres des
Western Canada; Air Vice-lolunte@red to go to Malta from land for his second tour, he was, escadrilles. L'oflleler - pilote
Marshal Earl Godfrey, Deputy/England, where they were to--credited with probably destroying· Butch ' Bilodeau, de Saint
Inspector General for Eastern[ether on patrol work which took/res from an American aircraft ran short of fuel and were lost, a FW.190 on the frst sweep the, sacrement, n'a que dlx neuf ans
Canada; Air VIce-Marshal A. Bfihem to the Orkneys and Shet-/earrler, US.S. Wasp. It was too/another lost hls way and was/squadron made under the leader-/talt etdiant avant de s'enroler.
Shearer, Director General of/1ands. Only volunteers were/4sky for the Wasp to approach/shot down over Sicily. shlp of W/C R. W. MeNir,/son mi, l'offlcier-pilote Jules'
General Economy; and AIr[accepted for Malta at the time-tine island and the pilots flew to, "Malta was being raided 1,/D.Fc. with two PM """?FE"}[Simard, est un sktgur blen connu
Commodores A. H. Hull, E. L They were the only two members, , '6 '? Battleford. On anot er h' de la capitale quebecquoise.
McLeod and Grant, the 1agt/of their squadron who were not/it oyer more than S00 miles of/Germans when we reached it1ver France Sherlock shot down, Un nouvel oiflcier canadlen-
three of Western Command. [shot down by enemy fghters dur.-/sea, stripped of ammunition so/with our tanks practically drylone German fighter and damaged/ truncais des Relations Ext&-

, ·, [ing those four months. They were/they could carry au spare tank of/and with ·only six rounds per/a second. On his first tour he, feures est arrive cette semaine
When war broke out, 'Mr.Ageparated only when King was/gasoline and supplies _of spare/gun. About 30 Me.109s attacked/ew 50 operational hours beforelu Quartler General de I'Avia

Power explained, the RCAF'lent _home with ulcerated/parts to repair damaged aircraft./and scattered us. Each of us hd/going to Malta, where, in short/{4on: le lieutenant d'aviatlon
was small, comprising numer-ltomach as an aftermath of the] "One Candian, who had_been'/to get down the best way we/scrambles, he piled up many'nrles 'Miville Deschenes, de
ous excellent officers who had/Malta famine, _and Sherlock was/very lucky board ship und _had/could. Itwas the first time_I had/more hours. On his second tourlu6bec. Ce journllste, qui fais-
performed magnificent service/posted to the RCAF Red Indian/several hundred pounds on him,/seen a German plane. I was/he_made 90 sweeps over France,] it fadl 1 ht i fudlelal
in the last war and now became}squadron for his second our. /was inned as he dive into as/circiins to 1and_hen i, ran out/it&iam and j@iind. e's pian-l%?" l;l,{""?}" {5,'{'{
the backbone of the develop-1 On their journey to Malta, 49/sea taking off from the carrier," of gas and us I was gliding Inning on third tour as soon asi ·tur d 1'"Aetl Cutholi
ment and expansion of tiielot he pii6is' took r in new spi-lsicrioci said. "Tiree others'on German shot at me, but/he's tad ht month at home. [?{Ii i Al"qi{};
BCAFs ir-training plan. /de section GIlles Duhamel;: l]

,pet:"±t;j ]UNCHECKED PROFITEERING [ cos@rs gpp .z%, "#
Hercetorth there wi e 6.I[ COMMISSIONED Ji,gncontr·r_1es itgurs _can«-'
rij,iii# ii,p@/LI IN CAI,CUTTA , BAZAARS {iii#a @ii aji&»
and if these men, all compara-. ll, lHl l ·A. escadrilles. Le but? De tentr
uvely young. retained their]??pk,"%!"? , +ro macro. au courant ls Journaux de
positions or were promoted up/si. 'iron.ti: iii writ, an- gt tt h fl itfe·hi tr r.H._pnntsgn.F.o. Kin_county, Ms.; langue francaise nu Canada des
to their full retiring age, we/@s±; i. ii'it±ran.'wstigrii.ie; Calcutta Is still suffering {rom /cartons of all these things. Iec. w Tier, rs, firms@in, is. activites de l'aviation. , .,

·, wy n Pal±er, iii@rip. i. !ore,/the aftermath of famine, yet it/prlce? Five to ten times the/ La I P Bi ·lle dmight be faced with a thick/iiniion..orii;w._Ewodryyotarg,}is doubtful whether any other/original cost. Even such Itemsi e caporal aul }runelle, de
ceiling comprised of men who,/?%;± ',"% }g"Pp "py'${/city in the world, with the/as tooth paste and sh@vi4./"htvuousY nronr Missmc./passure Londres cette
through no fault of their own,iii vgreiiil, ii; i di&or,/possible exception of the large /cream (usually Canadinn-mad,,"LI.vco Kuo I ATON, ow/semaine, se rejouit-chose
have not seen active flying ser-[{uH"};· ,%,";7"·~";"";";/south American centres, otters so,/are triple the prices it home. PsuMo to w Acron &tranged'avolr et temoin de
I I ti is a • ·_·, • ... n t H P. J. A. Dcnnh, F/S, Voncouvor: SC.'I premiers raids apres plus

vice overseas In mts war. [nent,,Broder.ck, ti;P w._Denn!s,/vast u variety of consumer goods, Iere are some prices, taken t/.9. L.Fowler,_Fro'Newitkeirt,0nt-'/qun n en Anleterre; ce qui
"Now we have. cspeciaty/." 92a"!}lin hi ii@ ear of war. [random, iron sissi saver-[}8%2,%%%s!'i\ ia mass emf&ci& is pr&rarer

overseas, younger men with/±non,1gdn;_;C.iii:ts ye'pi. There Is, however, a major/tUsemvents in Indian newspapers: /tis, $ii;i,',tiwrinse, Y/9.'grant 6rt l din
fuai ii±tin" experience i]Et.%. "4"%";l../arava i 4y,radian ii-/into thermos jar. so:/k% % "9.or5. vi. 5vii-{". """a,7{"?%honoue
this war. More and more we/inyip&. n. 1._upon,_Ftyey. gnii;/man who might like to go on a,American electrle razor, $100;
are caiiing on overseas iica&-[}.CR."E%'P' IE[buy!E, %p, }; Pg"i The]?3]ah hat4 tanne», $26o fnev@usy, nponro ssmvc.
Uarters to Sencl lbcsc men Voncou,cr. cost O V ng n ex OB r sen ' NOW PltCSUMCD l<ILLC0 IN

,{',j. And if u t€ Navlratr.-O M. AkInM, La H!ere.{from 116 before the war to 361, No coupons, no rationing, just Acron.
aci. we are to encour-[Man. 'to-day, and although there are plenty of moolu. A.F. rkbek. Fis, Welwyn._sask.z_ •
age them we must stow them\,"3:!%32. ".%i. "%; sari coverrcni oriinanscol E:%."E: %!"E." ."..%:
there Is room at the top, that}G?'it_ii_Eis!ein,_win'ii;i,fl/intended to prevent profiteering. isri; w.s. ison sit., irriti;F. a.
the cetunr ts not cetosinc In. #.ME".± rt·/ii st@ii socs on. • RR"s!2la%' +f.
"This Is lbe policy," tho Air 0ombcr.-n.. L. s,r.dtroon, Euton, Foodstuffs Hllll Jar<>ely un- FIVE BoMBER sci •• Hcll<ln, o.c.: c. H. Filch, sx1.,

Minist I d d •• 'Ih I S:uk ' t> _ Oun)a, Sn.He.: 0. K, Cl;i.ntcck, S;;t,.er concludea. ere I} /iris Operator/Ar cunners.-Le /rationed, are plentiful. You can, too Jaw; 4.G. Gr&riser, sit.,Trri;
no stigma, no reproach in re-Isiii, 'bu. oiii: c i fed. buy unlimited quantities of tea t. yi.tuna. $rt.. fortFsriel, ont.:
rs±it .ore.±rim»sere.±.s±±.g±,-IEE.WE±,s GEE ii.l [/[EN] GQj[SE[ts;tug;it
necessity t the RCAF Is ol#a±:kg; ?2"";"·%; o $1 a pound. utter soils at; i.ii.rs} ii'x5. s"" i'

wii j Fr'ts ·hl vetili c b it $1 d. Mt, th ;h broke, Ont;r. A Mcowii, it. Van.continue during the war, and] Sn;Pp, • =au! in. tgr!a., ;/uout a pounu. (eat, hour) ui;r 'n. Min;h, iio, 'ulsiii.
Ir! w. K. i ,union, Luncnburv, N.S. IL W. L I d LI I I fol I •after, to be the young, v/ ile ieriley, ifiion., ont.: L. J. iQuistin, ouh an unappetising, is irly • .tu. n. to:low, Srt, Clary; • o.

p, {ii C. N C Rid wirlj bt di t. Myrs, Pl0, wakervnite, Ont; f, L. New-force which I am sure all/q:ton. :..> r. mnvps. [abundant. Fe P{]tg, ], :. iii, sri._sos ii_s.i. occur&rAr cunnes.-J_ n. L qu.re!, M ufaetured zoods, th 'our 'lot av1gator siii. ci '.Canada wishes it to be." wiirp!!4, ii:b, i.Pp,, Tit- an ear s, on 1e, ' , •• ·even.sax._n._r. c._Perr. sr
Co I U h d C cl G I d. \v1nnh1ci:: W, n. ~,entice, F/S, To0ronto

0ibur. nt.; J. E Dote, D.F.Mt., rnsl, /oter anu, re scarcer an et [mm@date c.Firmer, $it.,_iiriiez; , , is.
OntFll;ht CnJln«rs~ll. o. llollnd,.y, prices correspondingly ~nflu.tccl. s,1., Vancouver; J. n. Scr£cont Flo
Norin 'itiord, sst; w. a. Mid&, An eight-tube radio set, for DFg Meadow Luke sask.: ii. siivemai. Filo.
Winn!p:. /example, would run about $10i ' ·'·· Mnreal:4. A. smiin,__st.._tanirkshure

o. ' icot,¢ d. W. Sthen, Srt., Vernon, LC;,}"!".';M.2"""$,%?"- to $289. An $8 tountam pen, g. yr«r±.Fsi,ii9is»ii 5'w&ck'
Taling part in the repeated] ii @rarf.ii @iii, o./made in the United states orl AI Ave ot thts week's awara ;";; ;;: %}; ; { {

softening up attacks on the/ound, oii; ii i Pitman, Toronto; Canuda, Is offered in the bazaars o to bomber personnel for/tsars, is,iisituiri sss; d.'n. ar.
invasion_coast, Fjo pert Hos.]O. s. mets, Toronto. [at trom $35 to 55. [gallantry _in the Batte ,Z:$;; ",";";·g.8 iS»,rs.isnre,_ro,__wtog; y,_ rem.
kins, 25year-oid Vancouver! LS How about dregs, material or/Berlin. _Ai re immediate#iii,ix; ~.'i. ,i?"{"{",";;1,g;"??'c. iii ii. iimir. sii,
navigator, recently chalked up] FLY IN MITCHELI /perfume or something dainty to/D.1.C.s. Four go to pilots, the/5;"!"8$. _ii$iii.'is.ii.
1ts th operational sortie_ fromy /take pack to the wife or einyttth to a navigator. 1{},, G'$· "·Z""2"i
Britain. These include trips in Vancouver Is well represented triend when the war Is over?' 'Those decorated are: F/O/;;)';hng. @i; c. iewii rs,'sneal
ciiinrtons, Bostons and now[in one ot the RAF Mitchell Perhaps nowhere else in the/D. E. den, Moncton, N.B, F/o!"kl{,";"";;g;';;'genii
Mitchell medium bombers. [squadrons which Is peppering world can you find rare French H. R. Farb, Kapuskasing, Ont. 2·gt± ii@ ocr.iii; j.'.'is,,
on one trip to Mainz, Hos-[tuie French Invasion coast. Some,pertures, British sops,jro J. M. Gray New''wGC[f.".{"";;";; };; $ $

kins' _aircraft ran Into flak and[of_the coast personnel are F/O American cosmetics In such/ minster, B.C., P/O F, W. Burgess, !a!Fis.'wjsr@._si.:'Ji.sii,
was forced to ditch in the sea]"Bud" Wrlght, navigator; F/S/abundance. The shelves ot many/ Drumheller, Alta., and pol&i;{}"7'?·""&g-·iir. ii.
and ride a dinghy for et;ht/E. Arnold Wells, navigator; F/S,n hole-in-the-corner shop In T.E. Jones, Edmonton. jc; de',i. s±. i?""{":
hours until picked up by an/Frank Davls, air-runner, and,Calcutta's, Bomby's or Delhi's] Gray ls the Porcupine squa.-lJ; @rfiing,, ii,,i@di ii. iiG";
M.T.B. /FIS Keith Brown, alr-runner. Ibzrs are laden with unopened]ron pilot who, _after a trouble-/@;i!""";,"""{{g"" "%"·;;;%?i

ridden trip to Berlin was forcea {9. csrnwii,' oi? 3' i. ""{";
t l vcrctt Ont • n J T L • ' •o ditch ts Halitax In a rout/sis.o;',_5: iii;i?" {"%;;g;g'
cg, rot an his crew sat:y iio)%"j ? isj" Wi;ii@,, ii. ,£±a? {Egg{4!£Pon! mssnig.
g_d/by nd ruined aci to ii/so,k%'.±ii Ni5i " i/cc. iw EiE, "7{",Sf:
ase In time for a squadron, sing, civisiiivicr, oN

party. Gray's worries began] • ssma. 14,,,E.el4._sr, e, _sas.± L. J
shortly fter crossing the enemy] a.A. Lhotdu, FIS, Van, sa.. hburner, rio, si ii±rtis,'on. '
coast when shrapnel damaged, Sin&r. s., 'iriic.i' ;Fg- envious nE
one or ht petri inis. is»site/z%%.%"i;jg oji,i"/ ii5' Win»Ee_ZR "?
this, he flew on to the target ana fs. iris& ye. 'oi'eh,,ibj, snvic.
bombed It. During the return ,,g,,,Jui. iii±.:'' ._'a";i2};, • nan, lo, r«rents: n. a
nent us wtr@iess and some ; }." %." "ji,i&;"1%.%3%iii i;Se
the navigational equipment,E. .rii., vric@vr; i ,{"?""28·/Srt., ii@ii&. oni. 'i ', M. sst@rd,
};"{3,%, "%,,jg"; ma,sir;i,-[7$7;" .2jiiii%le. »revs rs no«cno
t er ·my coast again the ng,, '9.,tandoori.: i''c!' " L. A.r, '

petrol ran out. The Londo,, E%; {&,g. Mtvjfe,, ss.:;'ii. • '¢?"; " Fron, Po. Kin±vu, ont.
G tt lte hl ·« nr, 'awa: w. L. • Clark,rs v 'azte cl!es Is skill, deter.jsur: r. i. nriuy. r'o' n]" Ir o ACTIVE SrnvIcr
mtntlon _and devotion to duty"]{{"! "i • i.'or±n. 'rs. iii:, • a. ccmway, Po, , "
Fro DI4en's Lancaster vf@; r' :'e.","?g"!ijluevous '·"wntv«a.

hit by !Joie near the enemy ;1~cgon3ld, F(0, nockxlcn. Sosk,; A.' tjNOW llEl'OllTtonc~onnm MISSINC.
coast. One engine was knock4{ 'tta, Fro, wtow nih, sa; d. t. a. • Msn, soiiin oii viii
out of action, two petrol tanksi It, r/s, Tees, Aa.
pierced, and the electrical
system failed. Shortly afterward
a fly;hter attacked, damed the
hydraulics, rendered the gun
turrets u.s, and caused the bomb
doors to open, Nevertheless
Dldon reached an alrtleld In
Brita!ln and made "n masterly
crash landing." .
F/O Farb was wounded In the

arm and bck when, on the
return trip from Berlin, hlg
bomber was hit by flak and
attacked by a nlht-nhter
" Although ff'erin from loss of

I blood und much pain," rend!! the
citation, " th!ls gallant navigator
continued hls duties until the
mission wus ended.'

• I
[rors a wovvurs

RETIREMENTS

BLAST AT FRANCE

THIRTY TRIPS

Historic relics from the

390118e$ of parliament

" Quite a ood trip," was the
way F/O Gordon Mann, 22-yer
old air-gunner from Springfield.
N.S., described an operation
ugamst Northern France re
cently, "e missed any flak
and went right through to the
target unmolested."
He flies with an RAF Boston

squadron, nd among other
Canadians in the same unit are
W/O Tom Sykes, Winnipeg;
W/O M. R. McCrimmon,
Hurhton, Sask.; W/O Peter
Melanosh, Sydney, NS., and
W/O Stewart MNeil, Calgary.

WOUNDED on 1JuntD I ACTION.
s,'; lklnsen, FS. Prince Atsrt.

(Demolishod by onomy air action, May I0th, 1941)

are being processed into articles of enduring charm
and of priceless valuo to the designs of eminent
British Artists and sold for tho benoft of tho RED
CROSS and ST. JOHN Fundowners of tho material.

Ta beaut!tu! Plaque In re!et by
¥. J H!non, }.HIS., Incorporating
Le from Houses of Parliament

ts one of designs al!able.

350non

Your folk at homo would be delighted to receive one
of these mementos which will be treasured for avor.

Got yours now before it is too late l
Woe can peck and despatch for you.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY
signed by Sir Vincent Baddley, K.C.B., on behalf of Red Cros,

given with ovory pioco.

lf possible call at our Showrooms
as below. Four minutes' walk from
nearest station Turnpike Lane on

tho Piccadilly Tube.

toncraft 31t0

KILLED OH ACTIVE SERVICE.
• H, book, F0, Valteyfeld, Que.:E. n_cote_st.. ciicuiirii, @rs.: c. r3..{"5l".S"" iii. Fi5.guirmsri, ad.: '3, Hubertusn, $5t.
rs@iis«; oi; 'A. '!!#: E%:
Toronto; a, o. bawson, /o, ptertero,
: 9,,+. owns. rio, yizi s. ii.aw, W/O, Ayr, Scotland. '

409-11, WEST GREEN ROAD, LONDON, N.15

Fully illustrated
List showing many
designs sent on re
coipt of 2{d. stamp

(Incorporated In Canada in 1867 wth LImled Lant+,y

THE CANADIAN BA
OF COMMERCE

K

are pleased to extend their banla
f Ill , C (Jng
act (ties to members of the R.C·..A.F.

2, LOMBARD STREET, LONDON
Near«st Tsseus: "k' , E.C.3

+
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Winchells Scribble
DAYLIGHT STUFF

A2 (CAN) GI (CAN)
NO'il"Nl lhnl U10sc tellers or N O\V we know Len Craig

aley have _tett_us behind. ,} iii& iinamely, Corporal Wi M " {sn' aqul led nightfhter
and LA Want e Myers;at lest not medically! Seems
(alien on ","}.the lot has/his ygs are bad on dirk n!hits
scribes to,, 'O Inexperienced nd he finds it hard to
snits or «d."d"?', 'g" ,om-iisin@in ct@en the icy«.of

y sneet. night und the camp col pile!
most hearty welcome to Joining "Spider" webb in

Wreclords to Corporal Ken that select proup of " bashed in
Carmichel, of 'Toronto. Ken's/the heds" is newcomer " Red "
already mkin a name for him- Short. His, by the way, is on n
"{_around here by being the/far bigger scale than the
only one to et a ration of " Spider';"and on the same
oranges without any coupons. number of pints. too!

Also greetings to LACs Raol Only visitor in the local
Cote and AI MacKenzie, of Gestapo H.Q. this week is Len
Montrel and Halifax. AC Twelfth hour plus!) Collins.
Rich Richards, of Wooler, Anyway. it takes in a defence

Ontario, has also put in an night, eh, Len?
appearance here, previously known as the

At thus pomnt we might also " family typing pool " because
welcome back our boss, F/L the men ?) who work there
Davey, who has just returnea seemed to know everyone, it hs
from another spot of leave in since been called the
the big city. 'inere are weira "" Strangers Abode.'' AII on
stories of sleepless ngnts, but account of one of its "habi-
all we can learn from him is tants," Don Rogers, going
lhnt he ls going to spend u !cw U1rougb a. list one day. Don ,---,.--._'"'.....,.----::-r:rrT7,----:?--,-!-,-H---=,----,
days recuperatung.. wus tucking off names of all
As usual, last week-end saw personnel he could claim any

Ft::. "•.1·1mc1ecopcr" :::;pala,ng sort ot an ocquamuincc with. E
on one or ms quarterly juun, Coming to an unfamiliar name,
down to the sunuy south. 'the he exclaimed, " Who's thisl
only comments ne will low didn't know we had anybody
are about the weather, so he here by that name." Seems the
must have had a good time, ' outcome of it ull was that the
Also back from a forty-eight," unknown'' happens to be

is Corporal Clark. Norm ia."Hank" Paleczny, who ' has
busy gvmg demonstrutuons on worked opposite Don for some
how hs can hundte incenaures weeks past.
this week, and wul really have Mr. Edward Freemn
sometming to tell mus grand. Sturgeon has now returned to
cttaren now, work after having been married
The three bears of Goldilocl; and honeymooned. Also back

fame ha nothing on LAC rIyn with us utter having successfully
the otner ngtut wnen he arrvea obtained the necessary is Cpt.
back trom tne "swing shtt" to Bob Moses, who by the way is
tind LAC Jim "Avuuable" ineligible for his " gong." Seems

tt if'* :lit A ..MacKenzie snuggling sounaty you must gel more service In. There were the two Ger-
asleep in his bea. We thini Moe. Four years, apparently.a mu panes, My;g in torma
you had better change mxers,[Isn't enough. No, not even, ton win te auras, one on
Mac. And talking about tnewith three and more of them each sue and well away to
swing smutb/S Temporary) /overseas. the rear. The skipper started
Spaamng had the shock of hrs -F/! "Mem " Aitken. to weave unu evade. 'Ine
ll!o when lhc boys turn'cd out I l•'.\\'.11 :,tucK \\;lllt 11lm out
twice ns much work us before. ,•D rp b[ C b nuulo 110 clfort to utlnclc.
Seems that this uy Corporas llI/ l 'e TIM 18 'e runners were set to toast
Campbell has a big bull-whip ut tem nut atter 1» minutes
lhot he ltecps by his hand. v ERY best wishes !rain us 111,0 tnut tuo llgntcrs pec1ed
Thins we didn't expect to all go to "Bly " Merry- ont and left the srittsh crew

see: AI Pope swearing otf gin weather and AI Carr, both of to find their way home.
and limes for the duration, after Airmen's lay, who were married
a hectic week -end; Hob last Saturday. " Billy " made a Bert hs made six operational
" Cribbage" Ayling coming lovely bride in white and AI trips recently, four against the
back from a forty-eight without rooked proud. capital, one to Mudeburg und l----Ill
dork circles under l11s eyes; Art The reception was an oil out I the last ogu!ni:;t Leipzig. l:ic hWI
" You Worry Too Much" Bale Canadian one, held at the tlat ot one other Canadian with him in
slowly but surely getting ready the four "" girls. mIs crew, F/S Bill Ingleby, of
for the local asylum, and, says " Muscles" Cox was doing roronto.
he, it isn't the impending super job of dishing out drinks F/ Ben Ambroslewicz,
thoughts of getting married -Louis Sim, Vincent and indsor, used to have his roots
either. Murray did a good job of in the soil of Michigan but he's
Corporal "Power City" vanishing same. S/L Archibald,currently stooging around in

Biggar revelling in the Job of gave the bridal couple a worthy territory a littue higher than hts
ordering the boys around in the toast. former occupation called for In
hut; Ralph's also busy trying to, We open our doors of welcome tne daily routine of piougning
explain why he doesn't let any- to the Can Army Dental Corps, and harvesting. He's a WAG on
one else take certain phone who joined our forces recently. stirlings with an RAF squud
calls. Our dentist, Capt. B. R. "Doc" ron. 'ihere is one other Cann-
Don Udy coming back to bed Jones, who halls from Toronto, dtan who helps Ben upstairs . He

sober; Cpl. George Coupar and his able assistant, Sgt. lg F/S Jimmy de Cordoue,
coming on parades wearing his "Gerry" Vrabel, of Vancouver, Montreal air-gunner.
famous greatcoat; "Romeo" makes dental parade something ,
Mc'Taggart getting ready to to look forward to.
change his name to "Pinky "; Reluctant "farewells " were
and quotes he, " It' an infection in order lately to two of our
and ·not lipstick under my ids. Cpl. Burns, " Carres," Is
eyes." going to make her home in
Cpls. Heiser und Hornstein. York near her hubby, while

LAW Webster, " Non EII,'' hs
headed back to God's country.
The roller-skating party ot

last Sunday was well repre
sented hy Knlhtbridge, and the
surprise of the evening was
Sgt. Geo. Townsend, who tops
the list when It comes to fancy
rolling. S/Ls Archibald and
Spillar and F/L Parsons were

·not to be outdone on u few
" whirly-do's." LAW "Nell"
Townley did a smashing 3-
pointer. Everyone wants bigger
and better prties.
Thanks to the efforts of Miss

"Aw com' on buy one " Storey,
the sum of £50 has been turned
over for the purchase of n
parachute for a Canadian
fighter squadron. Thanks to
the gang ut the unit for entering
Into thie raffles.
The personnel ot C.CR.

celebrated the promotions of
Cpls, Shriner, Campbell, List
and Sullivan and St, Fox on
Wednesday last. Hf?eh lights
were Cyril "Palals " Joplin.
AC1 Joe "Throw a Dart"
Joeseph and LAC "Bloc
Nationale " Mirault. The ran#
was last seen heading West,
chanting their Central Registry
war son.
Postins out lately Include

LAC Hiltz, Cpl. Heseltlne and
St. Lin.
Thanks to our padre, S/L

Lloyd, and Auxiliary Officer
" Diel" Wade for nother very
successful BIno nite, but we
till want bier turn outs.
Watch the notice boards for the
next one, and mke it a rel
" Doozer."------

LIMN SQUAEDION

Key en Leave Lions
EVERY squadron hns • ccrluln members It can 111 af(ord to

lose. Such re Captain MacDonald and Chiefe Collins
of the Llon Bquadron, When they left we hope they felt the
same reluctance at going us we felt at seein them 1go.
Cap MacDonald was our dent! otlicer. Chlefe Collins was I/c
ground staff on one of the flights. Good luck to both.

clap onl tlf sq1dfon, l5
wife lives In London, received oil D • p I
sowenir oi recent Ger lforcuDine 'ts
raid. The accompanying letter 'f'
instructed him to treasure it.
'fhc souvenir turned out to be TOPS In this aqundron arc
an eight Inch strip of tinfoil Fitter Jerry Cuttance, Rich
blackened on one slde. He's not mond Hill, Ont., and Wireless
going to treasure it. Mech Slim Adams, Roblin, Mun.

What Is considered a record h There Is very little difference
these parts is the speed witj between the two. They measure
which F/O Johnny Moore about 6 ft. 6 ins. in height. Jerry
became leaveborne. Due to cir. was formerly with fighter com
cumstances beyond his control mand; while Slim put in a spell

.did.-fl ,he found himself several hundred,in North Africa before return
miles away from base on the Ing to this country.
morning his leave was cheduled Wireless Mech Ted CJoke, who
to begin. By a bit of good luck put in two years of service on
he arrived back before more RAF and American dromes has
than a few hours of his precious gone intellectual lately. Tnat is,
holiday had elapsed. Twenty- until it was discovered that the
five minutes after touching down subject of intensive stud was a
he was packed, dressed, and re- book entitled "1ullroom
turning the salute of the S.P. Dancing." That explains some
as he walked through tne main of the sole prancing wntch 'Ted
gate on the way to seven days has beon indulging in recently.
of heaven.

Here's part of what goes Into those di@kt raids to
France-the H.E., the delivery boy and delivery wagon.
It's W/O Hugh Campbell, Cape Breton, WOP/AG atop the

nitro. Behind is a gull-winged Mitchell.
» (OT4I RCAF Pboraph.)

for Extra Smartness
the shoes of more
more officers are
being polishedwith
JG,
DDRK BROWN

SHOE PPOIISSI
After a long wait tor that first

trip over Jerryland as captaln
of 'hls own Lancaster, /L Mx
Wilson, Petrolla, Ont., Is ham
mering Berlin with the Thun
derblrd squadron. He came
back from u recent trip with a
blt of flak u souvenir, He
didn't pick up mementoes Ike

I Lhnt when Instructing at
k.rs,----"fl /agersville, Ont.

ALSO LACK
SuREME forQUALITY

JERRY'S GIFT

Hot " Indian "
P/O " Indian " Schmitt, D.F.C.,

at present instructing at a
nearby unit, dropped in for a
chat the other day. " Indian,"
whose name is always mentioned
when the boys are discussing hot
tlyers, was instructing n sprog
in the art of circuits and bumps
when he had the visiting idea.
F/L Moe Morrison, our ex
bombing leader, and P/O Bun
Plaster, also a one-time Lion,
dropped in for a visit the same
day.
F/O Eddie Milton and his

crew, F/O Lagerquist, F/S New
man, and Sgts, Walker, Green,
Buckler and Benson have the
right idea. They were hosts to
their ground crew, Ross
McCormick, Jim Holleran, Tom
Mansell, Tom Hargreaves, and
Ivan Webster at an enjoyable
symposium held at the local
beverage room t'other evening.
The general confusion In the

new crew rooms due to the
recent innovations in effect there
ls being unjustly blamed on
Master ergeunt Fisher who, the
dark haired attendant will
testify, has been a big help.
ThIs week's congrats go to Joe

Corbally, one ot our keenest
bomb-aimers; Rad Beaumont, a, A Lutwate pilot can thunk
tIne navigator; and Paddy'+lg lucky swastika that P/O Bill
Middleton, a real hot shot, all of Myers' cannon jammed as the
whom have been commissioned.f2o-year-old Windsor, Ont., pilot
F/O Buck Albers has returned /pressed the gun button utter

from an American hospital jockeying into position about
where he spent ome time re- 25o yards behind an F.W.190,
cuperating from an accident. '
Friends of George Webb and "I could have cried I was so
Kitch Kaliclak, at present hos-mud," sald the Wolr squadron
pltallzed, are pulling for their/pilot. "I didn't get even one
complete and speedy recovery., round out oft the guns."

Myers hud dived on the Ger
HORSEPOWER mun tghter without being seen

and was closing in from pehind
· when his guns Jammed, "I went

• Six months ago, Alken was, During a training fight/up alongside of him and tlew
In;land is no strange place headed back from Gibraltar' tl L ste iilotedb "efor t. lob Slessor, of flshh hl ·h recently a ncaster pllote Y/wingtip to wingtip while I gave

Edmonton. Although he alter Inlsl in Is tour when one/F/L M. A. Russell, Mount.him the old finger sign," said
arrived since Christs with of the motors of the Catalina, Dennis, Ont., had all four\Myers. " I'II bet he was startled.
another convoy, Hob was 1lying boat went for a Burton.+engines" run away" on him as]Tien I turned back into form-

4 They were halfway home to,the electrical circuit went tuon with the rest of the squad-
seeing; Britain tor the econ England and hd to turn around faulty, The veteran Goose /dron."
time after spending a yyeur and try to make for Gibraltar/Squadron skipper calmly made
or so here as a member of ile a circuit withi the blg aircraft, P/O Myers, who will turn 2I
ii«s an»inrs. "~"."""~2"Thies@iv iii«s + so@vii@ & is-I9 mo. ' sr«iv@ vi, a

tour, Aikn's crew were creditea tying Harvards, touched down/half-score for helping F/L John
With two years' service behind Ith several probables In theft and bounced across_ the teld he Hodgson, Calgary, bring down u

him in the army, Bob volun- submarine hunts across the a wounded jack rabbit. Ju.87 last December.
(cored for lr few, too purt of piddle tlp[le nd p tho"-
nos training, I. Encland and icy iiy runs. [g;@m·mtWjjm 4mg
then headed tor home to wind It " / !Uy
up under U1c A!r Training Plan.

1
I

Now he's back to do a little/] •
mwyifig. .» uosp as District H.O, fr·nm th Erp all@Iair force would be u good chance/ls 's lll'dlll lE ·u-I dee 'l
to get u crack ut the Jerries,
but his army motes beat him to PILOT OFFICER PAT
the punch and went to Italy PATTISON, a ood exmple
while he was still studying the of why we haven't received any
stars at home, But then he's mail for the last few weeks, ls
hoping he can beat them to/at present in hospital and we're
Berlin. all wishing you u very quick

+ recovery, Pat.
There's_just a little differ- Then there ls the story of

ence In climate between th our meek and mild Cpl. Bill
est Indies and dear ol' Burden. It seems that u par
lighty, and if you want any tlcular young lady asked him it
sworn proof you can ulways he was u Commando, whereupon
contact u couple of new his unswer was no. Then, when
arrivals on this side of the she proceeded to inform him
pond in the persons of F/ thut if he wasn't a Commando,
Euclid "CIIt" Constant, he certainly looked like one, BIIl
Cornwall, Ont., und F/S calmly informed her that the
Lyle Faulkner, Huntsville, reson for thls was'thnt he wau
Ont. + » [a Canuck! At that, she quickly

made sure her knees weren't
The two nlr-gunning radio towing nd looked very

specialists have reached this (lhtened Indeed! You're in
side of the water along with tit, BIIIthe remnants of a RAF squadron he wrong out , !
which was parcelled up and dis- LAC John Stevens ls in
patched to several theatres of trouble-ugain! It seems that he
war recently. Some of thelr Invited LAC Les Krogh for a
mates are In the Far East now drink just before tea, whereas
ettIng the pukkah stuff. Les's wife. didn't upprove!
Faulkner is the only member of (Vives never do understand, eh,
hi crew who la a Canadian. Les?) Well, anyway, Steve und

+ # Les came home only to find the
CHIT has two other Cun- tea table emptyexcept for a

dins in hls crew. Doth are bottle of beer! "If you like
wireless air-gunners, 'They beer for tea," sys his wife,
are F/S " Pop" Sproule, of "you can have it"! e under
Leaverton, Ont., and /o stand that Les refuses all
Jimmy Downs, Iounthwuite, invitatlons for a drink before
Mun. During hls sojourn tea now!
in the tropical breezes of
the Gulf Stream, 'onstant
maned to tuck way mor
than 90o flying hours over
the Atlantic. Ile put hls
wins up at Dafoe, Sask.,
whlle Faulkner donned hls
brevet at Final I. nd G.A.

FOR 15 minutes, flying westwards from Bcrlln, a new Hnllfax
of an RAF squadron had a qulet fighter escort of two

Focke Wulf's.
It was during one of F/S Bert Morris's four trips to the

Nazi capital that this unusual little incident occurred. The
Waskada, Man., navigator was getting ready to chart his
way home after his skipper had ploughed over the target and
dropped his cookies, when he peered out of the aircraft to
look around.

/O Alken

t

ymes

/o Don Aiken, it. Cath
arinos wireless alr-gunner
Ls settling down to an in
struction job now after com
pleting one tour with Constai
Command. Recently, he took
time off from that job to
head for London and spend a
leave with hls present crew
mate, F/' Claro Symes,
Granum, Alta., who does the
honours at the stick of
Alken's aircraft.

IUNAWAY

Getting some leave hours In is
F/L Jerry German, 'Toronto,
Jerry, who is our adjutant, was
formerly attached to Canadian
±omber Group Headquarters.
Armourer Worthington has

been aubed Mr. Opporunity. In
udditlon to u numer of services
proviaed by enterprising Mr.
Opportunity, Wortnington Is
planning to build a nauurger
stand. Says Worthington, "the
only thing holalg me back is
the uncertainty of a steady
supply of meat."
stocky little Radar Mech Andy

Crooks, Halifax, N.AS., has reason
to be fairly proud ot himself.
He is one of the few ground
erew men to be town overseas.
Andy, who had a go at air crew
until washed out for physical
reasons, took courses at McGill,
Clinton and Corpus Christi,
Texas, before coming over.

Moe Apler.

GUNS JAM, PILOT
IS HEARTBROKEN

By the way, II LAC Elmer
Leadbeater ls still round
London, thls Is to say thut It's
alright now-your girl frlend
remembers who you are now!
(Who wouldn't, after that
letter!)

In the course of making
uniforms we have always
to cons!der over 200
different regulations,
covering tho various
Armies, Navies, Air
Forces and Women's
Services of Britain,
of our Empire and of our
AIlles' fghting forces.
Then there are under
clothes and accessorles
which present their own
problems, not so rigid,
but sufficiently exacting.
In our own modest way
we have to do quite a lot
of dead reckoning in
order to keep our uni
form service complete.

tU

R.A.F. Jacket and Trousers
from £12 2 6

TI
OF REGENT STREET AND PRI CIPAL CITIES
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EBEAEEE -BUT WHERES THE AMMUNITION?

Making the Headlines

NORTH ENGLAND

ILOM4EBEER GEO
I

Wid Whips Hut Baze

LSTALISHE 186G7,

58. Conduit Street, London, W.1.
50, Gresham Street. London, E.C.2.

THE

ROYAL BA K
OF C. ADA

Daredevils, ready to risk any
hazard, the airmen of Poland
are the 'avenging angels ol
34.000.000 of their countrymen,
who have been trampled under
the Nazi jackboot. They lo

IMPORTANT._USED TUES WANTED FO MUNITIONS.

no chance of getting their teeth
Into the Hun. A dirty business,
but naturally they take the first
opportunity to clean thelr teeth
afterwards with KOL'YNOS
of course !

offers
to all members of the

Canadian Forces
a warm welcome

and special facilities
at

LONDON
WEST END OFFICE:

2/4 Cokspur Street, S.W.I
PAIN OFFICE ;
6 Lothbury, E.C.2
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Lancen Trounced 43
Eardrums and .Suchlike

lIOCKEY wnu lhe order ot n flight commundor wlLh lhl
the day recently when new mob. <

practically everyone turned out, 'The {} ·, '
ss is fosin.nie wiu "v«&Giu, ""$;; 9pg

the Lancasters in the play-offs. less j 1 ' 1., wire-
Prominent in_helping detet th ,,} PP. Frank FInner, Trenton
Lan. boys 4-3 were such_Moose i;'d air-gunner Fred Child
stalwars as LAC Rocky Thomp dale, Sask., have _recently
n, Montreal, and Sgt. ii'' commissioned. Congrats.
scit, Midland, Ont. " a' scene outside S.H.Q. these
That flurry of activity in the,,'s my be Ikened to

squadron dis'ip. office was caused {},""Jr, camp in the BC.
; F/S Leo Breland, St. Albert merlands s the Moosemer
Man.._and _his ran handinj;('I, usy with saw and xe cut
the CB.S.M. ribbons. Incident " UP wood. F/L Happy
iiy, there's a story rofnr_ i!{{{""tt, Le vert. sask., swore
rounds that LAC Harvey Cash 'rally and loudly) when th
ws expanding to a al on 4jj/dj., F/L Art Crawford
the heroie exploits needed i Toronto, tried to saw hls leg of
obtain the medal. The bim w With the cross-cut aw. Only
greatly impressed for while' s not to see ction at the
until all the other "" iphtera 'oodpile are the "gruesome
trooped in sporting the exaei 'wosome," alr-bombers F/O
same embroidery, and Harvey. Dave Taylor, Regina, and F/C
stock with that particular if Neil Beauchamp, Dauphin, Man.
of fluff dropped 0 per cent O.C ile wood chopping pleas
immediately. note.)
/O Herbie Herbert 0osnite all the ood dvice

Kelowna, BC, and his gan,/!hat has been tendered, Cpls
have folded their tents like th,,/Jack Harris and Gord Miles, of
Arabs and silently stolen aw/Hamilton, rush around gettinr
ton oasis farther south. A fee the necessary permission and
days later F/L Westle Westland, tr so that the muted sound
Windsor, Ont., did likewise, of wedding bells will soon be
ostie, incidentally, put up his'heard. Best wishes fellas!
S/L ring on posting and will be Arkaybe.

They Count for Plenty
T O a !lr.;htc1· pllol U10 common wnrd. Or ho may hold hl9 no:ic

cold ls more than a mere and blow against it,
minor tfllction. If he lies with But when a pilot has a cold
even the slighest head cold, the the air cn't et up tbrourh hls
odds are that he will spend nose and eustachlan tubes to the
week in slcl bay und posslbly ears so that the greater pressure
two or three weeks on the outside the eardrum is not
ground, suffering from cur or equalised. The one thing not to
sinus infection. do, in much a case, ls to blow his

I
Ono eicporlonccd pilot In the none-that would Inv-Ile mns

Red Indian Squadron punctured toldltls. If he can, he pulls out
un eardrum recently when he of his dive, climbs back up
flew on a sweep over enemy/ where the pressure outside
nirflelds In France with head equals the pressure inside his
cold so slight that he didn't,eardrums· nd then descends
realise he had one. As a result gradually.
he spent three weeks in a mill- Another constant danger Is
tary hospital under the care of/that at high altitudes p1lots_ may

Canadian Army specialist. become temporarily deaf as
For this reason MO.s keep their ears plug while In a dive.

wacntt eye on all pilots for/ In such a cse they would not
the slightest hint of a cold./hear warnings on the R.T. that a
" From tne time they first start/German kite Is creeping up
fly1n," S/L Cam MacArthur, behind. R.T. Is no important
Tornito. who, with F/L Don that a pilot ls safer without
Munro, Vancouver, and F/L Vle/ammunitlon for his puns than
Perry,' 'Toronto, looks fter the/cut off from communication
health of a Canadian Spitfire with his comrades. 'Thus a
wing, " pilots re instructed to/pilot whose uns have jammed
report all colds to medical may remain with his squadron
officers, but sometimes they are on a sortie, but if his R.'T. oe3
so anxious not to be rounded u.s. a second pllot Is detached
for even a day that they take from the squadron immediately
foolish chance on being rounded to cover him back to base.
for several weeks." "But they are often so keen
Most pilots, MacArthur points they will argue against being

out, pick up a good deal of know- grounded," said F/L Munro.
how about mastoids, eustachian " They'II say, 'Let me fly, Doc.
tubes, the middle ear, sinuses I won't go up over 10,000 feet.'

l----------+ ----- -+.a,and suchlike, It'g almost re-/Then we must point out that it
flexlve for a man to clear his Is more difflcult to clear the ears
ears while diving. He does so sub-for variations of pressure In the
consciously by swallowing or by frst 10,000 feet than in any sue
opening his mouth as in a yawn cesslve 10,000 feet, and therefore
and pushing his lower jaw for- more dangerous to them."

•
7 a Spitfire

TE DEMONS

BoomerangBouncesBack S/L Cam MacArthur, a football star at McGill, peers into
F/O Jim Lambert's ear to see If the Oshawa, Ont., pilot

will be flying that day.
(Octa! RCAF Photograph.)

THE story ubout U1c excuse he ·used. Ini:ldentn.lly, ASIA PI-LOTS MAKlE LHKJE IJU 88 SHOOED" Boomerang Bomb" tops/ob ts on leave now»in Notting-'
all thls week. According to Sg ham. We expect to see LAC
ea. rs rs..secs. es. rel BY NEW/ CREW
ET,E,±+. ii ±EE.'3El WW]KIN' n[Jr TORES 'aileron ot their kite. Anyone! Ater a night out 1as wel,, lll. llllf ll )
beat that? An unusual thing Is F'S Art Burge, Barnwell, Alta.,
the lack of rumours around the solemnly vowed " never again."
squadron. Everyone must like Seems like we heard that before.
thls place, even F/S "Jerry' He managed to retrieve his
McDonald, Toronto, who ha bicycle the next morning, but
always heard a new one.. spent three days finding hls
A number of the air crew greatcoat, hat and loves. F/S

braved the long trek to London " Jiggs " Gegear, Copper CIiII,
for leave. Among them wer.Ont., was in the party also, but, ;
F/Os " Mort" Jordan, Calgary;/came through unscathed. RCAF personnel flying with
Bob Burley, Toronto;' P/O Leo]_ LAC "Strat" Stratychuk,4the Third' Tactical Air Force in
James, Vancouver: W/Os Art Canora, Sask., bought us some the Southwest Asia theatre, are
Allice, Montreal;' " Frenchy "/records, and we were glad to]pleased with the new Jungle
LaFreniere, Richard, Sask.; see u few popular ones us u,suits which are recent issues to
"Gertle" Guerttin, St. Hya- change trom his speclal chosen [Hiers.
cinthe, P.Q.; and "Nappy'opera pleccs. Our little st The "zoot" suits are the latest
Poirier, Quebec City. rigger (Panicky BII Is still/design, made from thick khaki
Cpl. 1ob Verge, Calgary, re-/scrounging coffee from our bi/drill and are worn exactly 1Ike

celved a letter from hls father /cpl. rigger " Blackheart"flying suits. 'There re 12 pockets
asking him why he_lways spent/Bryant, Verdun), with thHin thie legs and body for various,
hls leave in Nottingham. we solemn promise that he'll supply/tools and a small pack on the,
were wondering the same thin a tin the next day for sure. back. In the leg-pockets there is
nd would like to know what Smokey. a razor sharp Kukris, folding

knife used for hacking a wayCKS [0rough bamboo, a ttasnett,ovrrous cAw MAW WALLOPS'.@si.ii.si
wmAr NATO" pgF SIX 4/%$%psi seetom of the trouser leg up the:
There are few squadrons] inside of the suit and over the

operating in Britain nowadays] /shoulder to the pack which is
without a quota of Canadian carried on the back. The idea
Personnel. Even the Royul Tars Grab Lead in Puck or

I
t
11
he sfflrnps ls lo talc

1
c d u;c

Netherlands Na,,ml Alr Service S f W we g t o Urn gear corr c n
dn eries tor est the pockets, and to make walk-

squadron of Mitchell meiums, Ing easier and more comfortable.
has its Dominion_element in the, Coast 'Title [In the back pack are emergency
person of F/O Tom Stephens, rations and some concentrated
32-year-0old Winnipeg navigator. foods, and a head-dress that
He_Is the only member of the, More than 4,000 Glasgow\would make Fifth Avenue any

squadron who cannot spea!/spectators crowded the Paisley/day.
Dutch, but he claims he doesn't«rink to watch the Royal Cana-l The hat ls a cap with a sun
need to "for the boys all speal/din Navy team hang a 4-0/4held hanging down the back
English perfectly" ind som,9;/defeat on he RCAF entry in the,and covering the neck, similar
them can speak in four or first of a two-game series to/to the hats worn by the French
languages.' er/determine the west coast cham-/Foreign Legion. The inside of
After completing his oP,/pions." the cover.is lined with a red

ttonal_training. 'rom jo!",,,, Able Seaman_ S. Alberts, Mon-/material and to the top ot the
French-Canad tan squ~ro

O
for lrcal, opened lbc scoring In Uic cap front ls attached a blnck net

the eve of its dep',,,,q 2g/first_period, assisted by Stoker/which comes down over the face]
Africa. There he comp!' uen/H. M. Bell, Winnipeg. The[and Is fastened by means of
operational sorties again~ pies second period was ucorcles.'l, but small press bullons to tho backs
targets as Messina, iu) '''the Navy rapped home three/of the shoulders. With the veil
Taranto, Fog;la and I"""?"1,[more in the third from the/down and the gloves worn, there]'
When the Cana4"":' ~rim,/stuck«s of A/S G. G. Richardson,/ts no part of the body exposed] DONNELLYTOFFLEMIRE.

squadrons returned in jj{/Saskatoon, A/S A. Neal,to mosquitos or bugs of any\In one of London's newly
Tm came with them "!}, 4[Toronto, und Engine 1ooni/variety.'The _arms grid legs are/omied churches, €pi, 'i '},
ops. tour completed_,,{'{ ni]Artuciter J. Mertun, Montrcai,/fastened at the ends so no in-fj" Toiiemire, only daughter
short rest he was poste "" assisted by A/S V. Gallagher,iegts_have access to any portion.4f Mr. and Mrs. i. J. Tofremire,
present squadron. {Kenor. F/O C. R. Porter, Turtleford,yarrow, Ont.. was married

I Snsk., F/L B. M. SmlU1, l'ifonc- • U' ' v-u;o TNAVY:O/S E. MIIIs, Moo3gl£on, and F/O J. Duuid, M ,,recently to • . A.
Jaw; A/S _Richardson; A/5lira1, are three pilots ·544"l" Tomiy " Donnelly, on of _Mr.
T. Lauder, Montreal; /S MI(ran#port auaarn''a,' ~"land Mrs. A. Donnely, Red
Cockburn, Montreal; Coder G. .1p1eased with thelr Easi Deer, Alta. The bride_was glven
wlace. Saskatoon; A/S Neal/ensembles. They tried then'~,,,[In marriage by S/L R. J. La
A/S Alberts; A/S G. Petrie,/and wore them all one after/man, 'Toronto, and was attended
Winn!pe; O/S K. Stewart,I noon. Other Canucks of thy LAW Peggy Macdonald,
Toronto; E/R/A Martin: A/S]squadron who o flyin; in then./Toronto. Following the cerew. Murphy, Charlottetown;lest bib and tuet.' {{m no{mony, a luncheon was served t
Stoker H. M. Bell. on are P/O E C Au j, the home of Cpl. J. A. Gough,

? ugusine Newcstle. N.B. AIS/O PeRy
RCAF:W/O E. Soules,{Port Colborne; F/O F. CIDou;las, Winnipeg, assisted at

Toronto; W/OH. Snowden,/Thatcher. Windsor; F/O 3tine reception. "
Calgary; F/O N. Rossenti, Mon-~CIre, 'Toronto,_and P/O J. A.T Cpl. Tottlemire came overseas
treal; F/S A. Edwards, Mon-~Rlddell, OrIlll, Ont. with the nrst 30 members of the
treal; LAC E. Duke, Winnipeg;-RCAB (W.D.) almost 18 months
Cpl. J. Cullen, Cobour; LACI ago. Her pilot husband has

Located «nut 200 yard· of i. nos, gucvce Ciy., iAC. 1.,CANUCK AND MERK served over«cs tor more than
Stewart, Calgary; AC D. Groves, two years.
wmmgg; Ag D. Ra!try. st; SCORE OVER ANZIO!
John, N.B.; LAC F Hammon, " FLIKKE-KNICKLE. Mar-
Montreal; Sgt. E. Belanger,] riare of 'LAW Doris Kniclle
Montreal; W/O K. Dale,] Pilots of the RCAF continued[diihter of Mr. nd Mrs. Sydney
Winnipeg. {scoring over the Anzlo beuch-!Knlckle, Lunenburg, N.S., to

head battle zone recently as one Gunner Elias R. FiiIke, Royal
Canadian and one American Norweglan Navy, took place at

EMBARRASSING SPOT each counted a F.W. l!JO. S/L the Norwc/dlln Seamen's Church,
" Sandy" Kallio, I2FC., Iron-'Lower Ioad, London, recently.
wood, Michigan, C.O, of a crack· The ceremony was performed
RAF Spitfire squadron, uc-'In Norwelun. The bride was

W/O D, E. James, kipper of/counted for one of the Jerries, nttended by Constance Haren
c Porcupine Squadron Halifax.j while the other fell to F'/L Hed-/W.D, Fort Wit!am, Ont. lrger
was back over hls home 'dromelley Everard, Timmins, Ont. [Irgebrightsen, H.N.N, was best,
after attacking Ma;deburg' Doth Huns were seen to hit/man. Following the ceremony
when ll four enines cut. He the ground and explode after' reception was held and u wed-l 1-

gave ordcru for hlu crew to pre-,brlc! nlcrn nt.t.nclcs. Tho Ger- din,; culco which hnd come from ~j1:i:t:l:l::lpare to bull out as the 30 tons/mn pilots jettisoned thelr Canada, centred the table at th
ol bomber sln.rled lo plummet. bombo when lhQY suw Everurd,buITet luncheon. Tho bridal
earthward. Everybody was'and hls No. 2, VO BIII Buress, couple were engaged in and
very happy when the motors,He;inu, Sask., boring into their/before the _bride came overseas
suddenly picked up again. midst. late In 1043,

New Jungle Suits Have
12 Pockets to Hold

Equipment

MAD DANE It was 30 below zero the night
• F/S A. W. Tinmouth's crew, on
their first operational trip
together, fought off a Ju.88 over
Berlin.
The combat took place at

21,000 feet s the Iroquois squad
ron Halifax thundered into her
bombing run. The bomb-aimer,
Sgt. L. E. Todero, Fort WIIJam,
Ont., was frst to spot the enemy
plane floating cross their track
from starboard to port, then
floating back again from port to
starboard.
The rear-gunner, Sgt, W. J.

Walton, Toronto, sighted the
enemy too as it was preparing to
attack at about 600 yards range,
and Immediately ave his

[skipper evasive ction. But the

I
, Nazi pilot manng-ed lo twist In
closer. At 500 yhrds he opened
Ire. 'The first burst or two
passed astern of the Halifax;
then Walton could see the
tracers slanting nearer and
raking the starboard fins and
rudder. He hammered 400
rounds bnack at the nighttlghter,
now only 400 yards off, scored

------ 'strikes, and saw it brcal way[o
port.
Tinmouth, whose home Is in

Halifax, pressed on despite the
damage and got rid of his loud.
On hls return he said: " Without
oxygen or heat, 'Walton stayed in
his turret throughout the rest of
the trip. He used portable
oxygen bottles and ave evaslve
action by call light when sight
ing other enemy aircraft, which
did not attack.'

Other Canadians in the crew
Included the navigator, F/S A. L.
Richardson, Union Bay, BC.
and the mid-upper gunner, Sgt.
A. C. Crosswell, Parry Sound,
Ont.

Here's one reason why a
Porcupine crew call their
skipper, W/O Chris Niel
son, the " Md Dane." on
a Leipzig show he arrived
early. In order to kill time
for the main force, he went
over to look at Berlin. He
arrived back in Leipzig in
time to join the others.

Pipe the headgear.
(OT1ta! RCAF Ph0to;rap.)

WEDDINGS

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touchc

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

W.T. KING
TAILOR,

105, IIIGII IOLBORN,
Phone: CHA 7784.W.C.1.
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CREWROOM CHATTER AT [ sea»rs
CANADIAN BOMBER GROUP- en««rs n-

'•DIO'JA make U1c lenm, Jtld'!" MIiford, N.S., could oee n bright
You just aren't in the red low from 90 miles off #

social elite these days If you're they approached. "There was
Around the Iroquois squadron,/Leader or Wing Commander? " not on a frewatch team. It's «now on the (round and lots ot

they sy you can't keep Adjutant/S/O E. I. Millar, formerly of/the thin; to do, old boy. With incendiaries burning," sa!d the
F/L, 'Tommy Walker, famed Montreal, is the wife of W/Cipros playing with amnteurs omo aimer, Wi V, C,
Toronto swimmer, way from/D. D. MilInr, personal assistantti1most anything can happen. McDoqld, Meot, Stsl. "By
the water. Deprived of an oppor-to the AOC. Ho ls roup enin- .The second edition of the the rellectlan of the red flame»
tunity to show his natatorial eerin ofllcer nd halls from roller skating season was u in the now I could see lots of
prowess, Tommy does the next/Ottawa. S/L D. G. Miller,/smasheroo according to those detail." Feld's' crew bombed the
best thingtakes lending part,Iroquois, Ont., I roup oflcer. /who attended. It may call for n centre of Augsburg and noticed
In the aircrew dinghy drill at It they ever get round to third although all who bought that the flres here were more
n nearby pool. Bomber Group chess tourney/tyekets didn't take it in. George concentrated than on the out-
The "old man " of Ghost/open only to adjutants, Moose/Alexander turned In bl and skirts. They saw plenty of night-

squadron runners Is F/L R. N/Squadron money will be on F/L'solid effort in oranisin it, so it nghters and flak, but ran into
Doui;lao, Edmonton, who ls now A. B. Crowford, \Vlllowdnlc, OnL,cnns !or a big bunch or scnlllom1 no trouble.
runnery leader. He joined th His str pupil is his rival Ghost~or the sawjint. The oflcer "We had no trouble locating
squadron in September, 1942, an4,Squadron adj. of the same+attendance improved too. the target," sald P/O Hrry
is now the sole remaining gun.[station, F/L DlCk Bowron,, The presence of the bar did Holland, Biar, Sask., who
ner who was with the unit z/Birar, Sask. much td mar the .finesse of the piloted n Lion squadron Halifax.
tht time. Fast on the trigger are a pair/4taters but equally did much to "I wish they were all as easy."
Not long ao it was Sgt./O runners in the same Por-1wipe away the pain of barked His mid-upper gunner, P/O Len

Flewelling. Recently it becam./Cupine Squadron crew. They are/shins andahem! _ Webb, Geraldton, Ont., sald the
P/O Flewelling:. Nw It's P/p,,Sgt. C. B. Schade, mld-upper,, F/L Cy Hanlon and Sgt. Dor'Pathfinders were " ban,g-on."
Murray Flewellinr, deputy fie{/Creston, BC., nd Sgt. J. H./vaisey our;ht to be ashamed., other Canadians who took
commander of the Blueno4l'?Petsch,_ rear-runner, Quebec]They were distinctly told it was] part in the attack included: F/O
squadron. Just another Caln/City. On consecutive nights,+or ladles only. The former must/Gus Utas, Lacombe, At., P/O
boy who mde rood. '' /attacking Leipzig and Stuttgart,/nave thought it was his chance/ Mike McAuley, Belleville, Ont.,

"I'm dreaming of a quy/heir Halifax was Jumped bylo learn how to do those corners.HP/O Ernie Gruninrer, Sunny
birthday," chants F/O • E}, p/enemy fhters. The runners[sgt. Groves seemed Intent on/brook, Alta., F/S Normn
" Red" Soeder, Saskatoon, f '/swung into action with such1earning the bslc principles of/ Barlow, Toronto, P.O Steve
Squadron nvl,tor. A , ,,"",/effect that the Jerries moved/ihe roller art s he nipped about;Matchett, Daldur, Man, P/O
he celebrated his 2sti ii@ij[,/%""?Y to look tor_sotter oppost-iii the_prettv Lim&y instruc-[J. D._Mawson, Hingston, Ont,
over WIIhelmshaven. The otho,/,,· Another tail runner from/tress. Who learned whnt from/P/o W. E. P. Soeder. Sskatoon,
night his crewmntes wished hin,, ! same squadron, F/S J. G.Aho, Fed? (Ed. _note: Sgt./P/O H. • Steeves, Calry, St., .
ii@jy iii@y @v«er iijie_ r "";p3Up. y.per., a a[Gisi as n@i a iii lier 'i@fry, it@iit/FIVE CANADIANS 'RCAF INTRUDER
was hls 24th trip and his '2s,/Th, t a FW.1A0 during a, ·Revue In Blue " Is hvin /F/s J. D. Sheldrike, 'Toronto,
birthday. ""E}; "%'Jg eriun. /it oi rout»ie wiih_he iociis of/ij@ j. i. sanderson. Toronto,, TAKE TO WATER
Mti th + Ioe 'orbully, Toronto,/their smash hit. It's off for a F/O BiII Stephen, Ottawa, andc."Ra.""}.""",2/ya"d pg, ",9 .ssat, t arms[is w«is an@ii nor ti@scy/o iost i'«ii, @vises Ci.

"Se·ii om : tor a Ia ht He Is n air]scheduled for April 2. Keep It in ld b
ccuo teer squadron'bomber with the Lton squadron.hid, iiadiss. ii wii & just] TR, PEPPERS Drake_and Nelson wou! eproud if they could see the

RCAF, RADIO MECHS CANADIAN SHARES lhat much sharper when It <locs • • • ulrmcn-scamcn In a RAF marine F/S \V. Williams, of London,o on in front of the footlights. craft unit of Coastal Command, the only RAF pilot with a
We overheard several worried (Contincd from pagc 1) /operating out of a southeast/Canadian Intruder squadron,BASH SETS IN INDIA BERLIN PROBABLE/ D» 4scvsstrg those tree mg"lr«cur, oat., Mosquito om»terslsiii owwiners ot si s@is/a is serer, wjo ii

bathtubs lying dormant In the. a British and Australian/in many a former sea battle. In /Gurnett, Orilla, Ont., shot down
{back hall of the L& h shcl·}quadron struck at targets In/the unit are fve Canadians, all/an Me410 and damaged an

Chlet ot an eastern India Sgt. Bert Hapue, Toronto,/They're afraid it may men/;4rthern France last Tuesday/senor NCOs, who are helplnr in/unidentitled aircraft early on
radio _location _station, RCA'[mid-upper gunner In Halifax/pros will be making us take{ornin. According to /[the latest bit of sea-going history./Wednesday morning.
F/L C. B. F. Stone used to be/of a RAF squadron, hared a[baths any day now. keijj Mintosh, Monkland,] They nre St. K. i. Wakefeld, They came on the first Ger-the radio engineer In charge or"probable " with n rear-gunner te te t c M YR { it ·bitithe Kingston, Ont, police/crewmate during a brush with Headquarters took it on thelont., navigator who flew with/Montrenl; F/S I. J. Pollack, man pine as was or! in; to
department radio network. [Focke Wult 196 nightfghter 4,/Chin properly at Purley over the/{he Aussies:"No flak and no[St. Catharines; St J. n./land, scored strikes, but had to
Carrying throurh an exten-[a recent attack on Berlin. /week end as they absorbed /cloud enabled us to sail right in.,McLean, Bayfeld, N.B; /pull up before they could sec

slve background in radio, F/LI One of four Cann ' [beautiful 10-2 pasting from W/Cle went down In a 30Omile-an-[N. R. Himmelman, Rose Bay,/the results. Then, as WI1Iiams
Stonejoined the service in June,lin th we ;dlans servinr/E1ms Mosquito hockeylsts in the/nor dive to hit_the target." [N.S., nd Cpl. G. Sheldon, Ros& circled for nother try, the
1942. and after brlet_ traininr;lre«,, ['.' ,["! saw _hls/na1 ot the Southern _League. It, Fjo' Foy Osborne, pilot,/mount, Que. The latter is a Messerschmitt loomed up ahead.
In Toronto_came to _Britain in/after it had 4. "" attacker/as the second loss for the H.Q/Brantford, Ont., former flying/member of the RAF, joining th/The Londoner opened up und
August of that_year for a radio/Halitx from j,,, Over the/men for they had lost the first of'instructor nt Summerside,/service In 1938. {saw first one engine. then the
course. Last May he went to/rear-gut ha ';; ,' P!""/the best-of-three series 3-2 the/ii1, and Aylmer, Ont, was] These men_set snil from thi/other break into t!name. The
India. ,"",}',,"" ruke on the/previous Sunday. making his trst operational, port in the little cratt of i/German kite tel rapidly to
As servlce manger ot al];jjk, } !ck. Anotherl No basketball for a few weeks[sortie with the RAF squadron./RAF perky little launches[crh with_g,terrifle_ exilosion.

1ingest@n rail rerii store isl?ii, i ?""}}, ,,/uni the rymnsfym _lg vacy-/on his return osborne id how/iardiy »is enoujj to stretchy...,'}!9"7 said F/ Mam
dutles included the maintenance\erew in (h w anot tel4ted. Super Dk Waide Is/his Mossie hit a bird, while/your arms on. There re not, 'oni;ht's success males up (or
ot the _police radio system. [ported n ~,}""],,,"""·,,";[hoping to have it cleared as noontiimmiing alonr: over hie cgian-linany iciF marine craft trade/Ph1° other 26 in which we fatted

On the same statlon Is Cpl.fje had see1 to ase n'/as possible nd there Is n chance el. The Impact tore a hole in In Great Britain, scarcely more 'o score.4,," ~E,"pi. Si. ci!sir[is ii "],5?/ifs rm+, my,re on a wsci!i tea@is, cuss gr is itur-la s iozc iii@. ii cir ,P, } ,g"jg";z",{g;
,",Po 1so went to 1dial±ie ams div and ii, }/trom this Saturday. 'board sf#tang, which shoot/ioas, are (anitiir sir:his ie i" """, {"B
",7"}; r. sun, vancour./minuis @re is inert /iim @yj._ Hi !!%"%?"";'/c@mad. whers iusy ars as«dfouver,' gs@al"T"«k
used to work at Jpanc&]reached the Beriin target. NEW AIR ATTACHE re';,,2??"""er, ar {alonrr both seacoasts. • {com.minders, FL, chariic
station yhen hg was radio jam, other cngatans_In_ he, crcw! 1"5;,kt rotnson, Kent-+."a"efgd. gnlv one ot the/sci@rf, Gien Ennis, N.s... us-
VEAAAM In Lnshburn, Sat included F/S Keith Pettigrew, ·I N.S. d WO LG, Me. ana ans wno 1s no a cox- trali, destroyed their frst air-
Now he's workin with Stone'Feginn pilot, and F/O el WC Jean Paul Deslores,vIlle. 1.s..""!{',j. Ai''+Iain, Is a fitter. He was well·raft on their 27th operation)
and House. Pawliuk, Iipas, Alta. Ottawa. a veteran fzhter ritot/Allister, Mac1 oa. ",', known In canoeing elrcles beforolortie. The squadron has been

in the Battle af Britain and later}navigators, lso flew wi IC[onlisting and played rugby with/pot ever since, for in the past 30
aa, instructor and recruiting ofllcer/ Australian outfit. (Montreal Westmounts, All are/days its pilots have destroyed 13

In Canada, recently arrived In rps lveterns of the merchant marine/enemy planes. -
Algiers to take up his new post; IM 'oIE /and Cpl. Sheldon served in the
s Ar Attach@_at the canaln /waters around Australia tor 1/SNOWYOWLVETERAN
Embassy which is headed by/ F/S D. B. M·Caffery, East-lyears and later with Candian [S
Gen. George Vanier. view, Ont., Is claiming strikes on National Steamships before
Within a few days of hls/an enemy nightfzhter as a result ,Joining up.

arrival, W/C Delopes left on of recent trip to Berlin In a
tour of North African air bes.'Bison squadron Halifax.

AUGSBURG POUNDED KEEPS HIS PERSPEX CLEAN

The mid-upper man in the bl kites has the ringside seat
on operations, and it Is important that the turret be kept
clear and shiny. P/O John Dan Irown, Calgary, takes a
tip and goes over the perspex hood. Brown dropped a
squadron leader's spot in equipment to remuster to aircrew.

(OT!a! RCAP Photograph.)
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A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION.
"· WE NEVER CLOSED"

SAME LEADER

WhIle there has been a big
chanpe in ir crew personnel
of the Snowy Owl squadron,
many having completed their
tours In Africa, the qundron
still has the same commanding
officer, W/C Dan McIntosh,
D.F.C.,a Regina, Sask. He
became a Snowy Owl In Feb.,
10943, us n flirht commander und
two months later took over com
mand. He ig now on his second
tour.

Although new to RCAF Dom
ber Group, many of the aircrew
personnel of the Snowy Owl
squadron have seen a good deal
of service, 'These veterans in
clude F/L Larry "Sea Level "
Allen, Windsor, Ont.; F/L Dave
Ramsay, DF.C.. AIberni, B.C.;
F/L BIII Earl, D.F.C., Balcarres,
Sask., and F/L Keith Staunton,
D.F.C, an Australlan. AII four
have completed a tour, Three
others htve come in with the
squadron. 'They are F/L Dave
Dall, Calgary, adjutant; F/L
Paul Green, Toronto, medical
otter, and F/L Guy Money,
Kirkland Lake, Ont., engineer
ing otllcer.

GREATNESS claims GREAT tributes!
" This is a time for GREATNESS. Time for a picture of
a GREAT woman. All should see this M.-GG.-M. version
of a GREAT story." -Evening Standard.

"M.-G.-M. have made a GREAT pickure, intensely human,
dramatic and idealistic." -Daily Express.

I

" Madame Curie herself would have liked this film-F 'THIE OPEIA
0» worthy of a GREAT subject." Sunday Graphic.

"Garson makes a GREAT story."

" One of the world' GREAT epics.'

Sunday Express.

Reynolds.

N.B.The continual recurrence of the word " great," and
its derivatives, is not coincidental. I is inevitable !

with ALBERT BASSERMANN, REGINALD OWEN,
DAME MAY WHITTY, ROBERT WALKER,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Continuous Daily, I0 a.m. to 9.30 p.m.


